• Plant community succession is structured by priority effects, plant consumer pressure, 14 and soil resource supply. Importantly, these drivers may interact, their effects may vary 15 temporally, and they may influence different facets of plant community diversity by 16 promoting different plant tradeoff strategies. 17
consumer pressure, and increased soil resource supply. Functionally, higher soil resource 23 supply increased community height, SLA, and seed mass; higher consumer pressure 24 decreased intraspecific community height, and increased interspecific SLA; priority 25 effects led to decreased seed mass only when plots were unplanted. 26
• Our results suggest species' resource strategies underlie plant diversity responses. 27
Resource addition promoted resource-acquisitive species, consumer pressure 28 disadvantaged resource-conservative species, and diversity of priority effects altered 29 subsequent community composition through persistence of early residents, not via traits. 30 We show that community responses to drivers of succession depend on underlying trait 31
Introduction 36
The speed and direction of succession depends on co-occurring factors, including the 37 order of species arrival (Körner et al., 2008) , the supply of soil nutrients (Isbell et al., 2013) , and 38 the loss of tissue to plant consumers (Mordecai, 2011; Kempel et al., 2015) . Ecological tradeoffs 39 often determine how individual species respond to these factors, in turn determining how these 40 factors affect the successional trajectory of a community. These potential tradeoffs can be 41 understood using taxonomic and functional diversity metrics, which in tandem enable inference 42 of underlying assembly mechanisms regulating community membership (Purschke et al., 2013) . 43
Ecological tradeoffs may, for instance, result in a species being a poor soil nutrient competitor 44 but good light competitor (Dickson et al., 2014) , having increased susceptibility to herbivory or 45 disease but being capable of rapid growth (Züst & Agrawal, 2017) , or investing in a bet-hedging 46 strategy enabling high dispersal of offspring to early successional and low competition patches, 47 at the expense of high individual seedling mortality (Leishman et al., 2000) . The factors driving 48 these tradeoffs, and consequently, how succession proceeds, may interact; thus considering them 49 jointly provides additional mechanistic insight into the drivers of succession (Borer et al., 2014b; 50 La Pierre et al., 2015; Heckman et al., 2017) . Here, by jointly studying changes in taxonomic 51 and functional diversity over time, we identify the interactive effects of abiotic and biotic drivers 52 and how these change temporally in an herbaceous successional system. 53
Ecological factors that determine community diversity during succession 54
The diversity of a community early in secondary succession influences subsequent 55 changes in diversity as early arriving species may gain an advantage through priority effects 56 (Veen et al., 2018) . The succession of a recently disturbed community is characterized initially 57 by relatively high resource availability that is reduced as species colonize and establish. A 58 species may fail to establish in these initial periods despite being biologically suited to the 59 environment because it either fails to disperse to that area, or it disperses and germinates but fails 60 to persist due to competition from more mature resident species that established earlier or 61 survived the disturbance (Tilman, 2004) . The degree to which competition from residents 62 prevents subsequently arriving species from establishing may depend on the diversity of initial 63 residents (Fargione & Tilman, 2005) . More diverse communities can more efficiently capture 64 resources, reducing the resource availability for a new species to establish (Levine & D'Antonio, 65 1999) . 66
By altering competition among species, soil resource supply and consumer presence can 67 independently and interactively moderate the trajectory of succession. Competition for multiple 68 limiting soil nutrients promotes species' coexistence (Harpole & Tilman, 2007) , whereas, 69 depending on soil characteristics and traits of the species present (Suding et al., 2005 ; Dickson et 70 al., 2014; Harpole et al., 2016) , increased soil resource supply leads to loss of species richness 71 (Grime, 1973; Rajaniemi et al., 2003; Harpole & Tilman, 2007; Dickson & Foster, 2011) . 72 Similarly, the presence or absence of plant consumers, such as pathogens (Mordecai, 2011) or 73 invertebrate herbivores (Kempel et al., 2015) can promote coexistence, particularly when 74 consumers prefer dominant plants, thus promoting community evenness (Mortensen et al., 75 2018 ). Conversely, plant consumer reduction may increase plant diversity when consumers more 76 negatively impact rare species (Koerner et al., 2018) . These two factors may interact to alter 77 community diversity through two pathways. First, either one or several species may be co-78 limited by low soil resource supply and consumer presence (Lind et al., 2013) , allowing 79 increased dominance when both of these factors are alleviated. Second, one or a few species may 80 gain dominance following increased soil resource supply only in the presence of consumers, 81 while reduced consumer pressure leads to dominance of one or a few different species (La Pierre 82 et al., 2015; Koerner et al., 2018) . This could prevent increases in dominance of any one species 83 when both limiting factors are alleviated. Finally, increased soil resource supply and reduced 84 consumer pressure may both govern successional changes by reducing light availability below 85 the plant canopy (Borer et al., 2014b), thereby restricting more quickly the light demanding 86 species that tend to dominate early in succession. 87
Priority effects arising from more diverse communities may mitigate diversity losses 88 following increased soil resource supply (Hodapp et al., 2018) . This may occur because 89 increased plant richness can increase soil resource use efficiency (Hooper & Vitousek, 1998) , 90 preventing or slowing competitive exclusion by a single dominant species. However, this pattern 91 has been observed to reverse over time (Weisser et al., 2017) , meaning that a persistent increase 92 in soil resource supply could overwhelm any initial diversity effects. Consumer pressure effects 93 may be conditioned on initial plant diversity as early community dominance of a species may be 94 maintained by reducing consumer pressure (Olff & Ritchie, 1998) . Moreover, succession is a 95 temporal process and may result in soil resource supply or consumer pressure effects manifesting 96 only after several years (Isbell et al., 2013; La Pierre et al., 2015; Weisser et al., 2017) . Thus, 97 diversity underlying priority effects could moderate the rate of change in diversity during 98 succession following changes to soil resource supply and consumer pressure. Low initial 99 diversity, increased soil resource supply, and reduced consumer pressure could all lead rapidly to 100 a high dominance of one or a few species, provided they favor the same species. However, 101 diversity trajectories are less clear when these drivers impede one another or favor different 102 species and trait-based approaches are an effective way to detect this (Purschke et al., 2013) . 103
104

Mechanisms underlying diversity changes 105
Ecological tradeoffs across species underlie diversity changes during succession, and 106 functional traits may clarify the prevalent mechanisms controlling these tradeoffs. Specifically, 107 individual species' investments in seed, height, and leaf traits (e.g., Westoby 1998) may reflect 108 the ecological strategies of constituent species at a given time in response to shifting resource 109 environments during succession (Webb et al., 2010) . Seed mass captures a competition-110 colonization tradeoff among species (Turnbull et al., 1999; Mouquet et al., 2004) , where small-111 seeded species are adapted to a colonization strategy allowing high dispersal to open habitats, but 112 decreased chances of survival when germinating underneath extant vegetation (Leishman et al., 113 2000) . As priority effects, plant consumers, and soil resource supply affect the availability of 114 resources, seed mass acts as a filter for establishment. Because competition for light is 115 asymmetric (DeMalach et al., 2017), vegetative height is a straightforward trait for 116 understanding light competition (Westoby et al., 2002) . To grow taller than its neighbors, an 117 individual must invest in structural biomass, potentially at the cost of root or leaf biomass 118 (Shipley & Meziane, 2002) . Finally, specific leaf area (SLA) represents a resource conservation-119 acquisition tradeoff (Poorter et al., 2009 ). An increasing amount of leaf area per energy invested 120 (i.e. increased SLA) may increase the growth rate of a species at the cost of leaf life span (Wright 121 et al., 2004) , which may be especially disadvantageous when plant consumer pressure is high 122 (Coley et al., 1985) . Thus, as environmental resource limitations shift, so too do competitive 123 hierarchies, which may be reflected in community SLA values. 124
Ultimately, priority effects, consumer pressure, and soil resource supply may 125 simultaneously influence the taxonomic and functional diversity of plant communities 126 throughout succession. Examining temporal trait responses within the same system can reveal 127 the relative importance of these processes through time. In this study, we examine successional 128 responses of community taxonomic diversity and LHS traits across four years in a multifactor 129 field experiment manipulating initial plant diversity, soil resource supply, and consumer 130 pressure. After constructing initial communities with various compositions, we allowed natural 131 colonization and monitored community diversity for four years. We use this system to examine 
Experimental design 147
In order to test the individual and interactive effects of priority effects, consumer 148 pressure, and soil resource supply on community dynamics, we used a randomized, complete 149 block design with factorially crossed treatments of each factor. In 2011, we denuded 1 × 1 m 150 plots of vegetation by applying glyphosate herbicide (Riverdale ® Razor ® Pro, Nufarm Americas 151 Inc, Burr Ridge, IL); two weeks later, we removed dead vegetation and covered plots with 152 landscape fabric to impede natural recolonization. One-meter wide alleys between plots were left 153 vegetated. 154 Priority effects were manipulated by assigning plots to one of three treatment levels: 155 monoculture, five-species polycultures, and unplanted. The planted species pool were six 156 perennial, native, herbaceous species already occurring at Widener Farm. Individuals were 157 allowed to establish for 2011, and in 2012 we replaced all dead individuals. In July 2012, we 158 weeded plots of all non-planted species and removed the landscape fabric without damaging 159 planted individuals. Following this, no further weeding was done as natural colonization 160 proceeded. Unplanted plots were prepared similarly to the other plots, but no species were 161 planted in the denuded plots in order to quantify diversity changes during succession with no 162 initial aboveground competition. There were six possible polyculture species combinations, each 163 excluding one of the six planted species, six possible monocultures, and the unplanted treatment, 164 creating 13 possible initial community compositions. These 13 compositions were factorially 165 crossed with the soil resource supply and consumer pressure treatments and replicated once in 166 each of five spatial blocks (n=260 plots). 167
Consumer pressure was manipulated by assigning plots to one of two treatment levels: 168 control and pesticide application. We applied a fungicide and an insecticide every two to three 169 weeks during the growing season from July 2012 to September 2015; neither pesticide showed 
Taxonomic diversity 189
We calculated two measurements of diversity: species richness, and species evenness. To 190 quantify evenness, we calculated Hill's diversity for each plot in each year using total percent 191 cover of each species as an abundance metric and the package vegan (Oksanen et al., 2013) 
Then, we divided this result by plot species richness to obtain a measure of evenness (sensu 193 Tuomisto 2012). We calculated these indices for two sets of nested species data: all species 194 present in a plot at the sampling period, and all colonizing species in a plot that were not planted 195 as part of the initial richness treatment (thus one of our six planted species could still be counted 196 as a colonizer in plots where it was not planted). This was done in order to assess the priority 197 effects our planted species had on the diversity trajectories as a whole (total species count) and 198 on the subsequently arriving species (colonizer species count). 199
Trait data 200
Specific leaf area (SLA) was measured in July, 2014, immediately following a cover 201 survey conducted in late June. In each plot, we selected species in descending order of percent 202 cover until 80% of the relative vegetative cover of that plot was accounted for (Pérez-203
Harguindeguy et al., 2013). Then, we selected ten leaves in each plot by cycling through its 204 species list in descending order of cover. For instance, if six species accounted for >80% of the 205 relative cover of a given plot, two leaves would be selected for each of the four most abundant 206 species, and one leaf for each of the remaining two species. Leaves were chosen randomly from 207 within the plot, but an effort was made not to sample from the same ramet when a species was 208 sampled multiple times. In total, 2590 leaves were sampled across the experiment; an average of 209 4.5 species were selected per plot and 35 species were sampled across all plots. 210
We measured height immediately following the September 2014 cover survey using that 211 data to determine species' relative cover per plot. We measured the naturally-standing vegetative 212 height of the tallest individual of each species included in the top 80% of relative cover in each 213 plot. Because the variable of interest was a species' height potential in any given plot, replication 214 of a species occurred only across plots. This resulted in 1124 individuals being measured in 37 215 species across all plots, for an average of 4.3 species per plot. 216
Due to high variability of species' phenology in the system and the absence of 217 reproductive structures in many species, seed mass data were acquired from Royal Botanic 218
Gardens Kew (2016) for the most abundant species (44 species total) in the experiment. Where 219 multiple weights were reported, we took the mean value from all sources reported; two of these 220 44 species, S. integrifolia and S. pinetorum, were not present in the database, so we selected the 221 value of their nearest phylogenetic neighbor. Because these data were not collected locally, we 222 were unable to estimate within-species variation. However, variation in seed mass may be lower 223 than the other traits in this study; several studies suggest that within species means of seed mass 224 are conserved across environments (Violle et al., 2009; Kazakou et al., 2014) . Seed mass values 225
were log transformed at the species level to normalize the data as they ranged across four orders 226 of magnitude. 227
Community weighted means (CWM) were calculated using species means for each trait 228 as: 229
where Nsp is the number of species within a plot with a mean trait value in the dataset, p i is the 231 relative abundance of species, i, in the plot, and x i is the species trait values. For seed mass, we 232 calculated the CWM for each plot in each year using the year-specific relative cover value for 233 each species that colonized a specific plot. Because our planting treatment effectively overcame 234 dispersal limitations, we omitted any species planted in a specific plot from the relative cover 235 and subsequent CWM calculations. As SLA and height were only measured in 2014, we only 236 calculated CWMs for this year using the species' relative cover as an abundance metric. For 237 these traits, we calculated inter-and intraspecific values and counted all species, whether planted 238 or not. For SLA, we used the experiment-wide mean of each species for the interspecific value. 239
For interspecific maximum height, we used the 95 th quantile value of a species' experiment-wide 240 measurements. This approach captures the upper end of a species' distribution that is more 241 representative of its height potential within the study system. To calculate intraspecific effects, 242 we calculated a z-score for each species with 5 or more trait observations across the experiment, 243 by centering the mean at zero and transforming the data to have a standard deviation of 1. Then, 244 we recalculated CWMs using the observed z-score for each species in each plot; plots with 245 multiple observations of SLA per species used the average within-plot z-score for that species. 246
Effectively, this shows whether treatments influenced the change in traits of species relative to 247 their own, species-intrinsic range of variation. 248
Statistical analyses 249
All data were analyzed using R version 3.3.3 (R Core Team 2016). We used linear mixed 250 effects models to test the effects of our treatments on four response variables across time: species 251 richness, species evenness, colonizers' CWM of seed mass, and light attenuation at ground level. 252
The diversity metrics calculated with all species and colonizers only were analyzed separately. In 253 all models, year was modeled as a categorical variable to avoid making assumptions about 254 linearity in the temporal trajectory of community responses. Full interaction models between the 255 three treatments and time were first tested, and non-significant interactions were sequentially 256 dropped until the most parsimonious model was found (Zuur et al., 2009 ). However, all 257 treatment × year interactions were retained regardless of significance, as we were expressly 258 interested in how treatment effects changed through time, and omission of these terms led to 259 small, but qualitatively important changes to interpretation. Similarly, fertilization masked the 260 effects of the other treatments in some models, so we report the results of models with all two-261 way interactions regardless of significance in the supplementary material. We used the lsmeans 262 package to examine the multiple comparisons of our reduced models while adjusting our p-263 values using Tukey's HSD (Lenth & Hervé, 2015) . To account for non-independence of repeated 264 samples in our models, we included plot as a random effect with an auto-regressive, order 1 265 autocorrelation structure (Zuur et al., 2009) . In order to account for observed heteroscedasticity 266 between levels of the diversity treatment, we also incorporated an identity variance structure of 267 diversity term in each model (Zuur et al., 2009 ). We also included planted community 268 composition as a random effect; this conservative approach allows us to ascribe observed 269 differences between initial richness treatments to richness per se, rather than composition 270 (Schmid et al., 2002; Heckman et al., 2017 ). An identity variance structure was applied to 'year' 271 for the light attenuation data due to high heteroscedasticity between years. We also examined 272 correlations between diversity metrics and light attenuation following the same procedure, 273 comparing slope coefficients between years using the 'lstrends' function in the lsmeans package. 274
Light attenuation was log-transformed to meet model assumptions. To account for spatial 275 heterogeneity within the study, experimental blocks were included in all models as fixed effects. 276
277
Results 278
Priority effects, consumer pressure, and soil resource supply on species coexistence and 279 dominance 280
We manipulated priority effects by experimentally altering the initial richness of plant 281 communities. We hypothesized that a more diverse initial assemblage would more effectively 282 draw down resources, limiting the number of species able to colonize a community during 283 succession. Consistent with a priority effect, initial richness affected subsequent total richness 284 through time (p<0.01; Fig. 1a , Table S1 , S2), as polycultures had higher total richness in the first 285
year of the study, but no effects were observed thereafter. Furthermore, consistent with the 286 hypothesis that more diverse initial assemblages would limit the number of species able to 287 colonize a community, initial richness influenced the richness of colonizing species (e.g., species 288 that were not planted, but later colonized a plot; p<0.01; Figure 1b , Table S3 ) and this effect 289 changed through time (p<0.01; Table S4 ). Polycultures had lower colonizing richness than 290 monocultures or unplanted plots throughout the study, and monocultures had lower colonizing 291 richness than unplanted plots in the first two years of study. Together, this suggests that planted 292 species benefited from priority effects allowing them to maintain populations and limit colonizer 293
richness. 294
We hypothesized that evenness, or the distribution of resources between species, changes 295 whether species that form early monocultures are able to maintain competitive advantages from a 296 high initial dominance. Consistent with this hypothesis, initial richness influenced total species 297 evenness (p=0.011; Fig. 1c , Table S5 ); this effect changed through time (p<0.001; Table S6 ) and 298 had a significant interaction with fertilization (p<0.01; Table S6 ). Monocultures had significantly 299 lower evenness than polycultures for the first three years of the study, and lower evenness than 300 unplanted plots in the first year. Colonizing evenness was also influenced by initial richness 301 (p<0.01 ; Fig 1d, Table S7 ), and this effect changed through time (p=0.019; Table S8 ). The 302 evenness of colonizers was higher in polycultures than monocultures in the first two years of the 303 study. Together, this suggests that species planted as monocultures maintained dominance early 304 in the study, while unplanted plots had similar evenness to polycultures almost immediately. 305
Colonizing species had higher evenness at higher initial richness early in the experiment, 306 suggesting a higher diversity of initial residents limits dominance of any one colonizing species 307 early in succession. 308
We hypothesized that reducing consumer pressure via spraying would reduce plant 309 diversity during succession as consumers often most strongly limit dominant plant species that 310 may otherwise competitively exclude non-dominant species. Indeed, spraying decreased total 311 species richness in the third and fourth years (Spraying × Time: p=0.011 ; Fig 1e, Table S1 ). 312
Moreover, spraying interacted with fertilization (Spraying × Fertilization: p=0.039, Table S2 ), 313 and this effect was further modified through time (Spraying × Fertilization × Time: p<0.001; 314 Table S2 ); spraying only reduced richness in unfertilized plots in later years. This pattern was the 315 same for colonizing species' richness (Spraying: p<0.01; Spraying × Year: p<0.01; Spraying × 316
Year × Fertilization: p<0.01 ; Fig 1f; Table S3 , S4). Spraying did not change total species 317 evenness (p=0.49; Fig. 1g , Table S5 ). However, spraying did influence the evenness of 318 colonizing species, (p<0.01; Fig. 1h , Table S7 ). Despite not having a significant interaction with 319 time (p=0.073; Table S8 ), this effect was only apparent in the third and fourth years, where 320 colonizing species had higher evenness in sprayed plots. The observed spraying effects on 321 richness are consistent with reduced consumer pressure allowing previously enemy-suppressed 322 species to competitively exclude others, although the temporary increase in colonizing evenness 323
indicates an absence of dominance that would be expected to accompany this. 324
We hypothesized that increasing soil resource supply via fertilization would lead to 325 increased dominance of one or a few species and competitive exclusion of non-dominants, as 326 resource limitation promotes coexistence. We found that fertilization decreased total species 327 richness (p<0.0001 ; Fig 1i, Table S1 ). This started in the second year and the effect size grew 328 each year (p<0.0001; Table S2 ). Likewise, fertilization decreased colonizing species richness 329 (p<0.0001 ; Fig 1j, Table S3 ), again starting in the second year and with an increasing effect size 330 through time (p<0.0001; Table S4 ). Fertilization also influenced total species evenness 331 (p<0.0001 ; Fig 1k, Table S5 ), and this effect changed through time (p<0.0001; Table S6 ). Here, 332 however, the effect inverted over time, with fertilization increasing total evenness in the second 333
year, showing no effect in the third year, and decreasing total evenness in the fourth year of 334 study. Fertilization also influenced colonizing species evenness through time (p=0.038; Fig 1l; 335 Table S7, We hypothesized that increases in community seed mass, reflecting increasing 346 competitive environments for colonizing seedlings, would occur with more diverse priority 347 effects due to higher resource drawdown. Initial richness influenced the CWM of colonizing 348 species' seed mass (p=0.036; Fig. 2a, Table S9 ), and this effect changed through time (p=0.038; 349 Table S10 ). Specifically, in the first three years of the study, unplanted plots had smaller seeded 350 species colonizing them than polycultures; a significant decrease of seed mass in unplanted plots 351 relative to monocultures was observed only in the first year. Initial richness effects on seed mass 352 were only detectable in unfertilized plots (Fertilization × Initial Richness: p<0.01; Table S10 ). 353
We additionally hypothesized that resource competition would increase seed mass as 354 competition for belowground resources switched to asymmetric competition for light, requiring 355 more competitive seedlings. Consistent with this hypothesis, fertilization increased colonizer 356 seed mass (p<0.0001, Table S9, Fig 2c) , an effect that was first observed in year two and onward 357 (Fertilization × Time: p<0.0001, Table S10 ). Spraying did not influence colonizer seed mass 358 (p=0.84 , Fig 2b, Table S9 ) in any year (p=0.15, Table S10 ). Together, these results suggest that 359 heavier-seeded species were better able to colonize high richness plots early in the study, while 360 fertilization led to an advantage for heavier-seeded species in later years of the study. 361
We hypothesized that increased initial richness, reduced consumer pressure and increased 362 soil resource supply would benefit species with resources acquisitive strategies (i.e. high height 363
and SLA). We additionally tested whether CWMs of traits changed because species were 364 excluded due to poor relative performance (i.e. interspecific) or because species shifted their 365 resource acquisition strategy to match the environment (i.e. intraspecific). In the third year of 366 study when height and SLA were measured, initial richness did not influence interspecific height 367 (p=0.33 ; Fig 3a, Table S11 ), intraspecific height (p=0.30 ; Fig 3b, Table S12 ), interspecific SLA 368 (p=0.47; Fig. 3c, Table S13 ), or intraspecific SLA (p=0.30; Fig. 3d , Table S14 ). This indicates 369 initial richness did not influence community membership based on these traits, though it is 370 possible these were important traits in the first years of study when initial richness more clearly 371 influenced taxonomic diversity. Spraying did not influence interspecific height (p=0.15 ; Fig 3a,  372 Table S11), but did increase intraspecific height (p<0.001 ; Fig 3b, Table S12 ), indicating that 373 spraying did not filter species based on height, but residents were able to grow taller in sprayed 374 plots. Spraying decreased interspecific SLA (p<0.001 ; Fig 3c, Table S13 ), but had no effect on 375 intraspecific SLA (p=0.42 ; Fig 3d, Table S14 ). This is a surprising result contrary to our 376 hypothesis, as it indicates species with thicker, resource conservative leaves were benefitted 377 more by spraying than resource acquisitive leafed species. Fertilization increased both 378 interspecific height (p<0.0001 ; Fig 3a, Table S11 ) and intraspecific height (p<0.0001 ; Fig 3b, 379 Table S12 ). Fertilization increased interspecific SLA (p<0.001 ; Fig 3c, Table S13 ), but had no 380 effect on intraspecific SLA (p=0.089 ; Fig 3d, Table S14 ). This is consistent with the observed 381 diversity effects, suggesting that fertilization gave competitive advantages towards resource 382 acquisitive species with taller stature and more leaf area per unit mass. 383 384 Priority effects, consumer pressure, and soil resource supply effects on competition for light 385
Light attenuation can serve as a proxy for competition for light, which we hypothesized 386 to be a key mechanism associated with diversity changes and our studied drivers of succession. 387
Consistent with this hypothesis, initial richness influenced light attenuation interactively with 388 time (p<0.0001; Fig 4a; Table S15, S16); in the first year of study, unplanted plots had higher 389 light availability at ground level than monocultures, which had higher light availability than 390 polycultures. No significant differences were observed in subsequent years. Spraying reduced 391 light availability at ground level (p<0.0001 , Fig 4b, Table S15 ); this occurred in all years but the 392 relative effect size increased in later years (p<0.0001, Table S16 ). Fertilization decreased light 393 availability at ground level (p<0.0001 , Fig 4c, Table S15 ), the effect size varied through time 394 (p<0.0001, Table S16), with the greatest decrease in the third year. Spraying and fertilization had 395 a significant interaction (p<0.0001, Table S16), as total reduction of light availability was non-396 additive (i.e. fertilization did not further decrease light availability in sprayed plots and vice-397 versa). Light attenuation also explained taxonomic and functional diversity metrics. Light 398 attenuation affected species richness interactively with time (p<0.01), with species richness 399 increasing with light availability from the second year on (Fig. S1 ). Conversely, evenness only 400 increased with light availability in the first year (Light × Year: p<0.001; Fig. S2 ). Similarly, 401 CWM seed mass had a negative relationship with light availability only in the first year (Light × 402
Year: p<0.01; Fig S3) . In 2014, light availability had a negative relationship with CWM height 403 (p<0.001; Fig S4) , but no relationship with CWM SLA (p=0.22; Fig S5) . Together, these results 404 indicate that competition for light is an important mechanism, explaining how the treatments we 405 applied ultimately influenced species diversity, height, and seed responses. Higher initial 406 richness, decreased consumer pressure, and increased soil resource supply all decreased light 407 availability in at least the first year. Additionally, these decreases were associated with fewer tall, 408 large-seeded, more dominant species coexisting. 409 410 Discussion 411
Collectively, our results show how priority effects, consumer pressure, and soil resource 412 supply can impact plant secondary succession. Importantly, this experiment reveals that these 413 three drivers are largely additive in effect rather than interactive and can have temporally 414 heterogeneous effects. The drivers generally acted independently from one another, although 415 increased soil resource supply overwhelmed the effects of the other drivers at times. By 416 combining an experimental manipulation, detailed surveys over time, and measures of plant 417 morphological traits, our results show that biotic and abiotic drivers can independently alter 418 successional trajectories by shifting community composition, and that community membership 419 depends on specific traits related to dispersal and resource acquisition and allocation. 420
The strength of priority effects is modified by the richness of an early successional 421 system and can impact the further development of community diversity at later successional 422 periods (Mouquet et al., 2004) . In our experiment, initial richness, which represented a variety of 423 priority effect scenarios including the absence of planted species, only temporarily influenced 424 subsequent richness in the first year, suggesting that the ultimate number of locally co-existing 425 species is governed by other abiotic or biotic processes. Unlike richness, the dominance of 426 Defining what diversity precisely is has a long history in community ecology (Peet, 1974; 441 Chase et al., 2018), but it remains clear that many dimensions of diversity are important for 442 understanding the role of diversity in ecosystem functions (Naeem et al., 2012) . In our study, 443 decomposing taxonomic diversity into richness and evenness revealed competing drivers of 444 succession. On one hand, richness, which indicates how well abiotic and biotic conditions 445 support the co-occurrence of species (Peet, 1974) , was depressed when soil resource limitation 446 and consumer pressure were alleviated. Conversely, evenness, an indicator of how equally 447 resources are partitioned within co-occurring species (Peet, 1974) , was depressed in response to 448 increased soil resource supply, but remained neutral in response to consumer pressure 449 alleviation, even increasing with respect to colonizing species. Thus, the species richness loss 450 following increased soil resource supply indicates competitive exclusion resulting from one or a 451 few dominant species, while species exclusion from consumer pressure alleviation, 452 unaccompanied by dominance increases, indicated a community-wide suppression by more 453 evenly distributed species. Similarly, decomposing functional diversity into its inter-and 454 intraspecific sources of variation revealed otherwise masked responses (e.g. Funk et al., 2017). 455
Examining these components of meaningful functional traits alongside our multifaceted 456 taxonomic diversity results complements our understanding of succession in this system. 457
Community changes in vegetative height, SLA, and seed mass demonstrated how priority 458 effects, consumer pressure, and resource supply acted on species dispersal and resource 459 acquisition and allocation tradeoffs (Westoby, 1998) . Increased soil resource supply led to the 460 strongest effects on trait responses, with clear increases in inter-and intraspecific height, 461 interspecific SLA, and seed mass through time. All of these community-level responses to soil 462 resource supply are consistent with increased light competition, as species allocate resources to 463 placing more leaf area at higher parts of the canopy and producing seeds that may be better able 464 to germinate in low light environments (Manning et al., 2009) . This is further supported by the 465 observed decrease in light availability. Additionally, increased soil nutrients may favor species 466 with higher specific leaf area (SLA), suggesting a shift towards resource acquisitive strategies 467 (Knops & Reinhart, 2000; Laliberte et al., 2012) . We find strong support for this hypothesis, in 468 contrast with several other studies that have been unable to detect this relationship (Wright & 469 Sutton-Grier, 2012; Kazakou et al., 2014) . 470
Unlike increased soil resource supply, reduced consumer pressure decreased interspecific 471 SLA, had no effect on seed mass, and increased intraspecific height without interspecific height 472 shifts. These results are counter-intuitive. Previous work demonstrated that low SLA species are 473 less palatable, and thus less vulnerable to consumer pressure (Schädler et al., 2003) ). However, 474 reducing consumer pressure in our experiment actually shifted communities towards lower SLA 475 species, suggesting heightened vulnerability to local fungal pathogens and/or insect herbivores. between initial richness and light attenuation; in the first year, polycultures drew down light 504 availability more than monocultures, but only in fertilized plots. This suggests that polycultures 505 more rapidly increased light competition than monocultures, but only when soil resource 506 limitations were removed. These observations establish that the lack of an observed community 507 shift, in richness or other community properties, does not indicate an absence of ecosystem 508 responses (Jentsch et al., 2011) . In our study, community level shifts lagged a season or more 509 behind observed changes in light availability responding to changes in soil resource supply and 510 consumer pressure, suggesting changes in ecosystem responses may help detect important 511 community level responses before they occur. 512
Our results showed consumer pressure effects being suppressed by increased soil 513 resource supply, contrasting previous experimental work in another herbaceous system. 514
Specifically, our results indicate that soil resources were more limiting than consumers, whereas 515
Allan & Crawley, (2011) found that consumers were more limiting than soil resources. These 516 apparently contrasting results might occur because neither study was designed to measure 517 multiple treatment levels and the shape of the nonlinearity in the nutrient-enemy interaction that 518 might result. Furthermore, to some extent the outcome of ecological processes will always be 519 contingent on system characteristics (Gruner et al., 2008) . Valuable next steps in exploring 520 interaction landscapes (i.e. at what intensity do drivers interact and under what conditions) 521 include shifting towards experiments emphasizing gradients of treatment levels as opposed to 522 one or a few treatment levels at high replication (Kreyling et al., 2018) and continued replication 523 of experiments across geographic scales (Borer et al., 2014a) . In any case, system contingencies 524 provide an opportunity to better understand ecological processes like succession. 525
An advantage to studying successional trajectories in the Southeastern US is that this 526 system undergoes succession more rapidly than more northern climates, due to reduced 527 temperature constraints (Fridley & Wright, 2018) . Consequently, this study, which took place 528 over only four years, represented the full transition from bare soil through early herbaceous 529 dominance and into the beginning of woody encroachment. Thus, by focusing our experiment on 530 a single field system, we were able to address a question that would be intractable or impossible 531 in many other systems, where succession proceeds more slowly. 532
Our four year study revealed that priority effects, consumer pressure, and soil resource 533 supply largely influence the trajectory of succession independently from one another, acting at 534 different points in time, on different components of diversity, and on different species traits. 
